Property Sales Executive - 3 vacancies
Capital TRUST Holdings Limited (capitaltrust.lk), is a long standing diversiﬁed
group of companies engaged in stock brokering, margin trading, investment
advisory, wealth management, property development, real estate solutions,
education, packaging, transport solutions, Information Technology and
investments.

Requirements :
Have a keen interest in wanting to engage is sales related to properties or real
estate.
Age group of 18 - 30 years.
Suitable educational background, with good mathematical abilities.
Fluent commination skills in English and Sinhala or Tamil.

Capital TRUST Residencies (Pvt) Ltd., (capitaltrustresidencies.lk), is an award
winning developer of apartment complexes, and has developed several luxury
apartments, Vajira Road, Thimbirigasyaya Road, Fortress and Elvin. Capital
TRUST Residencies won ‘Best Condominium Development (Sri Lanka)’, ‘Best
Condominium Development (Colombo)’ and ‘Best Residential Interior Design
(Sri Lanka)’ at the Asia Property Awards 2017 held in Singapore and won ‘Best
Boutique Developer’ and ‘Best Mid End Condo Development (Colombo)’
awards at the Asia Property Awards 2018 held in Colombo
(asiapropertyawards.com).

Need to be highly computer literate.

Capital TRUST Properties (Pvt) Ltd (capitaltrustproperties.lk), conducts
business in Property Brokering, Property Investment, Property Management
Services and Real Estate Advisory. It is the largest property broker in Sri Lanka
with links to the four largest International property brokers.

School leavers with leadership qualities are encouraged to apply.

With our expansion, we need several dynamic Property Sales Executives to
further strengthen our sales team of Capital TRUST Residencies & Capital
TRUST Properties.

Job Proﬁle :
Reporting to a designated supervisor, with minimum supervision, the candidate
would hold a fulltime engagement in sales development to identify, attract and
close sales with clients who are seeking to purchase, sell, lease, and/or rent any
type of properties or real estate.

Responsibilities :
Ability to generate independent leads to identify suitable clients who are
seeking to purchase, sell, lease, and/or rent any type of properties or real
estate.
Actively network and participate in suitable forums to identify such clients.
Make tele sales calls to potential clients to attract them.

Outgoing, pleasing personality with engaging conversational abilities.
Ability to work independently, with minimum supervision.
Be ﬂexible to work on a roster basis, which may be late hours on weekdays
and/or weekends, to enable meetings with clients and to show properties or
real estate.
Willingness to travel independently within Colombo and suburbs to meet
with clients.

Remuneration :
The successful candidate would be rewarded with an attractive
remuneration package, comprising of basic salary, travel reimbursements
and commission on closed sales.
We are an equal opportunity employer. Both males and females are
encouraged to apply.
All information would be treated as strictly conﬁdential.
You should apply ONLY if you are genuinely interested in this position and
meet the relevant requirements.
If you are up to this challenge, please email your CV with a recent passport size
photograph and details of two non-related referees to pse.ghr@capitaltrust.lk,
within 14 days of this advertisement, stating the position applied for in the
subject line of the email. To support your application, together with your CV,
it would best to submit a write-up no longer than one (01) A4 page, as to why
you believe that you are the ideal candidate for this opportunity.

Engage in Company sales promotion events.
Visit and communicate with identiﬁed clients to offer suitable properties or
real estate opportunities to match with their identiﬁed requirements and to
close the sale.

Capital TRUST Properties (Pvt) Ltd,
42, Sir Mohammed Macan Markar Mawatha,
Colombo 03, Sri Lanka.

www.capitaltrust.lk

